ARTICLES FOR OCTOBER 4TH

“70,000 Ways to Classify Ailments; Enormous expansion of codes doctors use will change paperwork, insurance, monitoring,” Melinda Beck, The Wall Street Journal, September 28, 2015
http://www.wsj.com/articles/70-000-ways-to-classify-ailments-1443397601


A Conversation with Karenna Gore on Ethics and our Ecological Crisis, Fordham University Department of Theology, October 1, 2015

Karenna Gore, the director of the Center for Earth Ethics at the Union Theological Seminary, and the Center for Earth Ethics, sees our ecological crisis as the consequence of a deeper malady: the dominant economic development agenda that results in the exploitation of people and nature for short-term and inequitable financial gain. So for real change to occur, a new paradigm based on the sustained well-being of all people and our planet must materialize. The lecture also examined the role of spiritual, indigenous, and religious communities in creating change.

What will future generations say about us? That we kept up economic growth by buying a lot of stuff? Or that we sacrificed and worked to make a beautiful strong place and that we taught our children and grandchildren how to live well.
---Karenna Gore

“Professor Climbs Tenure Ladder Twice in 3 Decades, in Same Department,” Audrey Williams June, The Chronicle of Higher Education, September 28, 2015 <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__bit.ly_KenPopeDavidRosenfield&d=AwIFAg&c=-dq2m7zWuuDZ0MUcV7Sdqw&r=ilr9yRq05BE0IknXXToR0bu60thZm25aK9E7YMCr0mo&m=i7eeydF7l6c_f68e1pjisscw5dA0U3YfB7-179fabE&s=RzBuWyouDrgqZjsRLUX2fb_IEIRyj9uYtVG4gfHBYY0&e= >


http://nyti.ms/1VlfsRf


http://nyti.ms/1Fq9Jb3

http://nyti.ms/1FnC8hV

http://www.thehastingscenter.org/Bioethicsforum/Post.aspx?id=7603&blogid=140&utm_source=Bioethics+Forum+093015&utm_campaign=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehastingscenter.org%2FBioethicsforum%2FPost.aspx%3Fid%3D6907%26blogid%3D140%26utm_source%3DConstantcontact%26utm_medium%3DEmail%26utm_campaign%3Dbioethicsforum20140520&utm_medium=email

http://www.thehastingscenter.org/Bioethicsforum/Post.aspx?id=7573&blogid=140&utm_source=Bioethics+Forum+093015&utm_campaign=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehastingscenter.org%2FBioethicsforum%2FPost.aspx%3Fid%3D6907%26blogid%3D140%26utm_source%3DConstantcontact%26utm_medium%3DEmail%26utm_campaign%3Dbioethicsforum20140520&utm_medium=email

http://nyti.ms/1OVUxV1
http://nyti.ms/1VbzCgN

http://nyti.ms/1Fq2aB9


http://nyti.ms/1PlGshf


“The Bail Trap: Every year, thousands of innocent people are sent to jail only because they can’t pull together $500,” Nick Pinto, The New York Times Magazine, August 16, 2015  

http://nyti.ms/1Vqtf93


